7 The concept of the alpha female has become widely accepted as a form of female identity in the 8 West. Though relationships between hormone concentrations and alpha-related traits have been 9 demonstrated in alpha nonhuman primates, this has not been examined in the case of the human 10 alpha female. The present study examined the associations of testosterone and cortisol, as well as 11 3 other hormones, estradiol, oxytocin, and progesterone derived from hair samples, with 11 12 variables related to the expression of the alpha female identity in a small non-random sample 13 (N=126) of self-identified alpha and non-alpha women in North America. The results revealed 14 statistically significant differences between these groups. When compared to non-alpha women, 15 alpha women scored higher than non-alphas in measures for masculinity, leadership, low 16 introversion, self-esteem, and exhibited lower hair cortisol levels. Alphas exhibited slightly 17 lower estradiol and oxytocin levels than non-alphas though these differences were non-18 significant. Similar non-significant differences were also found in the case of sexual experience, 19 sexual dominance, testosterone, and progesterone. Though cortisol was not associated with 20 masculine traits, it was positively and significantly associated with leadership. Cortisol was also 21 negatively and significantly associated with strength and a measure for femininity. Progesterone, 22 testosterone, and oxytocin were positively and significantly associated with enjoying sex, as was 23 oxytocin with playing a dominant role in sexual encounters. Surprisingly, testosterone was not 2 24 associated with alpha status nor with the measure of masculinity, and estradiol was not 25 associated with any of the variables. The results imply that women who identify as alpha may 26 experience less physiological stress than non-alpha females as measured by their lower cortisol 27 levels.
160
Measures 161 
Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI) -Masculine and Feminine Personality Traits
162 Since its development over four decades ago, the Bem Sex Role Inventory or BSRI [47] has been 163 the most commonly used and repeatedly validated measure of gender roles and traits [48] . The 164 original BSRI [47] includes 60 dichotomous items divided into 3 subscales -masculinity, 165 femininity, and neutral. Each subscale includes 20 adjectives that represent typical masculine, 166 feminine, and 20 neutral traits in Western society. The condensed versions of the BSRI-M and 167 BSRI-F based on a total of 10 alpha female related behavioral traits in Sumra's 2019 work [40] 168 were used in the present study. These versions exhibited adequate internal consistency for both 169 the BSRI-M (Cronbach's =0.64) and the BSRI-F (Cronbach's =0.72). Respondents were 170 asked to score each item on a 5-point Likert Scale from never (1) to always (5). Means for 171 masculine and feminine categories were calculated to derive corresponding masculinity and 172 femininity scores. Higher masculinity scores indicate higher affiliation with masculine traits, 173 higher feminine scores indicate higher affiliation with feminine traits, equal scores in both 174 masculine and feminine traits indicate androgyny, and low scores in both masculinity and 175 femininity indicate an undifferentiated gender. 
Introversion (extroversion)
179 The subscales of the Alpha Female Inventory (AFI) developed by Ward, Popson, and DiPaolo 180 [49] , was used to measure leadership (AFI-L), strength (AFI-S), and extroversion (AFI-LI). The 181 AFI [49] is a 14-item measure of alpha female personality. Items are scored on a 5-point Likert 182 scale from strongly disagree-1 to strongly agree-5 and summed, with higher scores indicating 183 greater levels of leadership (the desire to be a leader, dominant, and assertive), strength 184 (perceived superiority and physical strength), and low introversion (as an index of extroversion).
185 Defined by Ward, Popson, and DiPaolo [49] as "being quiet and withdrawn from social 186 situations", low introversion, is considered a proxy measure of extroversion. AFI-LI items are 187 reverse-coded where higher scores indicate lower levels of being quiet and withdrawn. 273 levels than non-alpha females (N=94) ( Table 1) . Small but non-significant differences in 274 strength, BSRI-F, life satisfaction, initiates sex and enjoys sex were also found. Alpha females 275 exhibited slightly lower levels of estradiol (EST) and oxytocin (OXY) than non-alphas, and 276 although they scored higher in sexual experience, playing a dominant role in sexual encounters 277 (Dom_Role_Sex), testosterone (TEST), and progesterone (PROG) than non-alpha women, these 278 differences were not significant statistically. [13, 14] . The finding that alpha 396 women exhibit lower cortisol levels than non-alpha women also has implications for research on 397 the relationship between alpha status and stress in humans.
398 Consideration of the findings of the present study alongside with those of Sumra [40] , which 399 found that masculine traits predicted alpha status, raises more food for thought on what it means 400 to be an alpha female from a biosocial perspective. Alpha females associate leadership, self-401 esteem, and being less introverted more with their identity more than other women and they are 402 less stressed as indexed by the hormone cortisol. Thus, the answer to the question "are hormone 403 levels associated with being an alpha female", for this group of women, is yes, however, only in 404 the case of cortisol. 
